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Back-To - SchoolDrive
"That no boy or girl shall have
less opportunity for education
becauseof the war."
WILSON
WOODROW

Boys and girls, be patriotic! Enlist in a schoolto-da.i'!
Stay in schooland train for the future!
This is the messagev'hich the Children's Bureau of the United
States Dbpartment of Labor and the Child ConservationSection of
the Field Division of the Council of National Defenseare sendingto
the army of children in the United States.
INCREASING NI]MBER OF CHILDREN LEAVING SCHOOL.
Reports from all parts of the country indicate that an incroasing
number of boys and girls are leaving schoolfor work. Although the
u.ork usually ofiers no training and slight prospectsof future employment, the children are attracted by the extraordinarily high \\'ages.
The boys and girls themselves fail to realize that the present wage
standardsare the result of an abnormal condition and that after the
rn'ar the untrained worker will have a minimum industrial value.
Then asnever beforein its history, the United Stateswill needtrained
an<l intelligent, men and women to grasp the opportunities of the
future.
In the frords of the F rench minister of public inst'ruction: " Double
will be to-morrow the task of the pupils of to-day; twice as intense,
* * Theretherefore,should be their preparationfor this task. *
'we
should fight now against the
fore, more than in time of peace'
obstaclesin the way of schoolattendance. * x< * We must all do
even the impossible in order that the children who will replace
to-morrow the generationmowed down by the war may be perfectlv
well preparedfor the duty imposedon them by the sacrificeof their
elders."
It is necessaryto prevent now tho recklesssquanderingof our most
preciouspossession-the children of our country. It is most im]r,,r'iant, then, that the exodus of the boys and girls from thc iiigh and
o
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elementary schoolsbo checked if the united States is to meet the
obligationsit is now assuming.
The administration in TVashingtonthat is responsiblefor the conduct of the '*'ar has expressedthe opinion time and again that there
should be no falling ofr in school attendance becauseof the *,rr.
Plesident wilson, in a letter to secretary of the Interior rr&Do,Slr-sr
''That, in so far
as the draft law will permit, there shouldbe no falli'g .
off in attendancein the elementaryschools,high schoolsor colleges.is
a matter of the very greatestimportance, afrectingboth our strength
in v'ar and our national welfare and efficiencywhen the war is over."
Hc then urges that the people support genorously their schoolsof all
gradesand adapt them as wisely as possibleto the new conditions',to
the end that no boy or girl shall have lessopportunity for education
beca,seof the war and that the Nation may bc strengthenedas it can
only be through the right educationof all its people.,,
secretariesBaker and Daniels point out that i'so far as the Army
andJavy are concerned,there is nothing more important that the
schoolscan do than to keepgoing at fuli capacity.,, SecretaryWilson
says: "The children are our last reserves. There may comea time, if
the war is long continued, when it will be necessa,ryto lower the
standards that govern the employment of young children in industry.
That time, however, is not yet here. Until it, arriyes-and may it
never do sol-the place of children is in schoor. There they will
receive the equipment that they must have in order to do well the
work of recorlstructionthat will be their task after the great war is
oyer' If we are not t. go down to defeat in the battles of p"uce, we
must have an army of reserveswho are strong in body, well trained
in hand a'd mind. rt is the chiidren who are in school to-day who
will see to it that their fathers and brothers who have fouqht and
died in t'hiswar havenot fought and died in vain. we must ke,ip them
i' schooland seethat they get there the equipment they needior the
work that is beforethcm."
P. P. Claxton, Commissionerof Education, says:
"There are bcfore us now as a people just two tasks: To win the
war for freedom and democracyand, let us hope, for a righteous and
permanent peace;and to fit ourselvcsand our children for life and
citizenship in the new er& which the war is bringing in. Both these
tasks must be accomplishedthoroughly and we{ at"whatevercost of
money and efiort and whatev.r ,u"iifi"u of easeand comfort may be
necessary.
"filhen t'he war is over the call for men and women trained to help
rebuilding the world will be insistent. To that end our schoolsmust
be kept going and our children must be enabledto avail themselvesof
ru208.-tc
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the opportunities they ofier. The men and rvomenbehind the lines
crin filrd fe.rvopportunitics fol patriotic seryicc that are mole inrportant than that of making possiblethe best and fullest eductrtion
(carry on'in the future'"
for tire bovs and gir-lswho are to
jjr,r thesereasonsthe Children's Bureau of the Unitcd States Deprrrtnent of Labor and the Child ConservationSectionof the Council
of \rrtional Defenseare asking the local child welfare committeesto
rri,l in keeping the schoolattendanceup to standard and t'o urgc the
cnf,)iccment of the child labor and school attendancelaws through,ut the eountry. The standards which we set up in peace times
slioulclbe even more closely adheredto in times of war if the youth
of our Nation are to be protected'
CHILD LABOR NOT NEEDED IN ESSENTIAL WAR INDUSTRIES.
In some parts of the country, howevet, exemptionsfrom school
attendancehave already been made and becauseof the wal', with the
dcrmandfor labor and the high cost of living, therehas beena tendency
to lower'standards. But is does not yet appear t'hat children are
neededi1 industry, eYento secul'ethe maximum output of lrtar 1)ecessities. On JuIy 12, 1918,the War Labor PoliciesBoard, composedof
representativesof all the departmentsof the Governmentdirectly concernedin the prosecutionof the *'ar, ruled that, through provisions
containedin all contractsmade by the Government,no child under 14
yetrrs of age should be employed on l'ar work and that no child
bct$'ecn 14 and 16 should be omployed on war work for more than
8 hours a day, or more than 6 days a I'eek, or before 6 a. m' or after
7 p. m. In the opinion of the departmentsimmediately responsible
for the conduct of the war, child labor doesnot promote the sustained
e{ficiency in production which is necessary to keep the Army and
Nrrvy supplied.
This action me&nsthat the Government will not aid in placing even
in essentialwar industries children who ought to be in school'
The.United States Boys' Working Reserve at the third national
conferencefirmly determinedto safoguardthe educationalstandards
of the United States despite tiie temptation to throw the splendid
boy power of the nation into industry without thought of future con,..q.,ur"".. The Boys'Working Reserverefusesto give Federalr'ecognition to boys employed on farms or in industly who are under 16
years of age, It maintains that children under 16 should be lept in
schooiby ull the pressurothat can be brought to bear, on the ground
t|rt the future welfare of the nation dependson the educational
tlrrining of its youth.
'[Vorking Reservervill p|cir-itltr
Duliiig the coming year the Boys'
juruol counseiorsin the local branchesof the United States Errtf iu;-
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ment service whoso first duty rrill be to make
an efiort to return to
schoolboys 'nder 16 who apply for positions. If
and
the boy insists on. going to work, ihe counselo,""g;;;tlaih
,,iU urge that he
take onh- a position that is we' suited to hi.
r"r""l" developme't. The counselor.will also arrange, if possible,
fo. tt boy to
take up a continuation course of stidy ,rrrtua
"
," irr" up"pti"urrt',
capabilities.
The nirector General of the united states Employrnent
Scr'ice,
u-liich is mobilizing the labor po\yer of the
sent
rhe
fcllo*ing order to the Federardirectorsof an "";t";-h;
the bru;;il;ffi"es of the
i'riited States:
The policy of the LTnited states Emproyment
serr.ice is to discouragearl children
under-16 years of age from leaving school io enter industry
rri the placement of any child this serr.ice *il conform
to the Federal regurations
with regard to the employment of children. In States
where the age and hour stand_
ards prescribed by state raws are higher than Federal
standards trri p"h"f*il
rr" ro
conform to the requirements of the State law.
rf placing children in industry e'ery effort must be
made to place them -in suitabre
positioas and to irvestigate the concritionsunder
rvhich they *il *J-

Assistont
Director
-::;fr:?, , #;r!;i:;Tu,u.
CHILD LABOR IS NOT NEEDED TO KEEP THE
NONESSENTIAL
INDUSTRIES GOING.
Shall we allow the children to be sacrifieedto keep
the nonessential
'industries
going? The Gorcrnment makes no concession
to nonessentialindustries. rt gives the first claim on
ail raw -ut*iut, oo
fuel, and o'labor to those industries that are
necessaryto carryi'g
on the war.
The Government can not afiorcl to use men in
the making of nonessentials,for men are neededfor the successfulconduct
of?u"; uod
it can not afford t'o use chilclrerr,for children are
neededin the future
to turn to account thervictor1-for which w_eare fighting.
As a great English labor leader has said:
"To tilose ilho say that
an abundant supply of cheapjuvenile labor is o"""rru"o
to i.rlo.t"y,
we &nswer, 'rrands ofi the children. They are
the nation-of the
future."'
IS CHILD LABOR NEEDED FOR THE SUPPORT
OF THE FAMILY?
There are sornepersonsrvho think that_ch'd labor
is necessaryfor
.,
the support of the child or his family. But the
.";;;;";;"a
child
who goesto work are in the long rurra loss rather
than i, qain.
Premature *ork mean, u .u."ifi"u or
u.
"ao"utlorr,;iil;fi;;urrd,
a result, of future earning capacity. No
community can a.fiord to
rely upon its childre' to support widowed m<_rthers
o" trru-uouua o"
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the unemployedfathers. Not as a charity but in justice to the child
and to the future welfare of the nation, the community and not the
children should assums this responsibility. IJntil the problems of
poverty are adequatelymet by higher wages,by widows' pensioris,or
irv other public provision, individual casesof specialneed will have
to be cared for locally.
EXPERIENCE OF FRANCE AND ENGLAND.
England allowed her child labor and school attendance laws to
break down just after the outbreak of the war, and children were excused from school in large numbers to work on farms, in mills, and
factories.
Mr. Herbert X'isher,presidont of the British board of education,
in speakingof the situation in England, sa,ys:"At the beginnirrgof
the war, when first the shortageof labor becameapparent,a raid rvas
made upon the schools,a great,raid, a successfulraid, a raid started
by a large body of unreflectingopinion. The result of that raid upon
the Schoolshas been that hundreds of thousands of children in this
country have been prematurely withdrawn from school, and have
sufiered an irreparable damage, a damage which it wiII be quite impossiblefor us hereafter to adequately repair."
The long hours and unsuitable conditions began to cripple the
health of the children. The habit of shifting from one job to another,
which is always one of the worst enemiesof the child worker, greatly
increiasedas a result of war conditions. The abundanceof *o".k und'
the abnormally high wages offered gave boys and girls a feeling of
independence of restraint and induced habits of mischievous extravagance.
l'he chief medical officer of the board of education of Great Britain
in his annual report makes the following statement:
"The increasein the employrnent of children has demonstrated
beyond aII question of doubt that many boys and girls are being
spoiled physically, meritally, and morally" (o) By their too early enlistment in the ranks of the employed;
" (b) By iack of guidance in the choice of occupationssuited to
their physical and mental capacity; and
" (c) By inadequate opportunities to secureskilled training; anC
by insufficient safegu'ardingand husbanding of their physical powem
and resources.
to be the direct physical
" However slight or temporary may a,ppea,r
injury arising from such employment at tho present moment, it is
difficult to escapothe conclusionthat the State is incurring & grave
responsibilitv if it permits widespreademployment of yourig peoplo
without adecluatesafeguards."
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our allies soon realized that children who leave school earlv to
errteremployment are tt&s assuredlymaimed for all time', as the me.
who return rvounded from the trenchesl that the work they cont'ribute in the fields and factoriescan not comparein importancewith
the educationof the children. steps have been taken in nrance and
England not, only to restore the restrictions in force before the war,
but' to raise the standardsfor the protection of the workinE child.
In August, 1918,the English parriament,passedthe new iducation
bill know' as the x'isher bill. Mr. Fisher, in introducing this bill,
saicl: "Economy is i'the air. we are told to
in our
""oro-lr"
expendituresand foodstufis. I suggestthat we should
economizein
the human capital of the co,untry-our most precious possession,
which lr'e have too_long neglected." He later says: ,,we do not
want, to waste a singlechild. we desirethat every ita i' the coun_
"t to fashion
try should receivethe form of edueationmost adapted
its
qualities to the highest use."
The new English law requiresthat no child shail be exemptedfrom
.qh9l under 14 years of age, or before the end of the schoor
term in
v'hich he becomes14. The local educational authorities arc
gi'en
power, on the report of the schoor rneclicalofficer, to prohibit
the
empl.vment of a child in an occupationwhieh is detrimental
to the
chilcl's physical clevelopmcnt. The law further provides
lt ut utt
cmployedchi{drenbetv'een14 anrl 1g years of agesirali attenJ
school
320 hours per year. x'or the first seven years after the raw
takes
eflect,the compulsionis to apply to working chilclrenbetween
14 and
16 to attend continuation schoorson thJ employers' time.
After
that period of time children between 16 ancl 1g vears oi
age will
automatically come under the act. This provision of the
raw will
insure that the influenceof the school will remain in tne crriio's
hie
during four_critical years of adoleseenee,
and that during it oru tor"
years he rvill be under constant medical supervision. T'ire
raw protects not only the city child, but also the rural child, who
in this
country has never enjoyed the protection of the child lubo"
lunu..
Although this law doesnot go into efiect until after the *u"fit
i* p"rhaps the greatest advancewhich could have been made
at a singre
step.
rn n'rance the schools are being kept up under the
very fire of
g-*r: M' n'orsaut,the inspector of schoolsin tr'rance,
when'advised
that it wasnot wiseto openschoolsin cities under bombardment,
said:
"So long as there are pupils, even if no more than a trrrra".a,
tfr.r"
ought to_bc schools,not only to enablethe ahildren
to continul their
studies,but to protect them againstthe dangersof the
streets.,, .rhe
"schools of war, " as they are called, were openedeven within 1,200
meters from the enemy rines in or<i.erthat the children
of x.rance
might not be deprived of their education. The sessions
are held in
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eh&mpsgrecellam and dugouts which ofrer almost absolutesecurity.
\-entilation is made possibleby means of holes bored at, iltervals in
the ceilings ancl communicating with the outer air; kerosenelamps
furnish the necessarylight. A recreation and g5'rnnasiumroonr is
provided. The teachersattempt to decoratethe rooms as best they
can with pictures and flags. Often the teachersare obliged to live in
the cellarsas do also the children, so near are the eneny lines and so
frequent the bombardment. Within a'few months 16 such schools
rvereopenednear the fighting line, with an enrollment of 2,000 children. In these strango schools the children, who come sometimes
from a considerabledistancewithout thought of the danger,sing and
recite their lessonsunder the constant threat of the enemy guns.
France has been especially concerned about the training of her
rising generation. A vocational educationbiII is norv pending which
not only insuresto all pupils somesort of preparationfor their future
rl ork, but requires of all children who are past the age at which fuIItime attendanceis compulsorypart-time attendanceat a continuation
school.
The English and n'rench have set us the example of unusual efforts
in behalf of education. The new st&ndardsu'hich have been set by
the English and are being set by the X'renchshould enableus to attack
the problem of child labor arrd educationwith a new inspiration. It
is surelypossiblein this country to do as much or more than has been
done in X'ranceand England where the pressureof war is greatest.
'Ihe Back-to-SchoolDrive carried on by 11,000,000women in the
United Statesshould undoubtedly help toward better enforcementof
the ohild labor and compulsory education laws throughout the country; it should give wide publicity to the requirementsof these laws
lie; it may be expectedto lead
and point out wherein the weaknesses
better
in
behalf
of
tho
sohool child and tho working
to
legislation
chiId.

o
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